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Annual
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Bargain
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0
will continue for two weeks only. Everything in leather
0 And
will be Bold at the above discount. We have too 0 A Heavy Sentence Is Im0 lootwear
many goods in .took, henoe thiB Bale. Everybody invited to 0
0 get good shoes very cheap.
0
posed.
0
0
C. O. LALONDE
0
0
The Leading and
0 The Big Shoe Store
0
Pioneer Shoe Man
Nos, 30 and 32 Columbia Avenue k.
0
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20 Per Cent Cash Discount Sale
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Fowler vs* Pollatt- Much Evidence
for Defence Is Not Admitted*

White Teeth

Price Five Cents

IS DESIRING PEACE NEWS IN A

NUTSHELL

Rumours Are Circulated Around
Items of Interest Round
Europe.
the World.

PORT DALNY IS IN HANDS OF JAPSLATEST TELEGRAPH
Russians Are Defending Themselves As to the Loss
of the Battle Upon the Yalu
River.

BULIETIHS

The Doings of Conspicuous. Penan*
Affecting' Canad'an Interests.

No matter how well nature has endowed you, it is necessary V )
There waa an unwontedly large
to use the best tooth cleanser and preserv tive that you can ' >
Oold is being largely shipped to
New York, May 18—"I learn on from Chefoo, says: "Admiral
find. It doeBn't pay to risk getting discolored and unsound i ) and interested audience this morn*
Europe
from New York.
teeth. You should use
*•
iDg at the police oourt before Mag- ezoellant authority that there is a Katsoka's fleet, the third Japanese

Russet's Cream Dentifrice
Regularly. It cleans- the teeth perfectly; keeps the gums
firm and rosy, and conects bad breath. * It is a tooth paste
valuable in preventing the decay of your teeth. 25 cents.
01 course you want a good tooth brush to go with it.
Ask to see our 25 cent brush,

T. R. MORROW, Druggist

J. J. Fowler, sworn, stated that
at 8 o'olock on May 11 last he was
coming out of the Velvet door
leading on to Columbia avenue oarrying a milk pail in one hand and
milk measure in tbe other. Witness heard a step and half turned.
At this moment he was struok by
the defendant whom he had not
seen previously under the right eye.
He was knocked down. AB he rose
he was again knooked down. Wit*
ness then asked to be given a show.
He was dazed. His assailant went
away saying something. Witness
was able to go to work after a few
minutes, bnt he was weak and had
a bad headaohe.

To the Public:
In answer to the Miners slander
v e m u i u e that,* tvith!. ever •
opportunity, we have made no
change In our rates since!the
suspension of Stunden.ft Co.
•T» " ^ *W* 0*

Our Prices are Right
0000

A. T. Collis
& Company
THEIUP-TO-DATE JOB. PRINTERS.
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DR.BRUHN'S B

51

OINTMENT J]
Has established itself ae a household necessity and
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Medioine, It oures old and new Sores, Ulcers,
Ec.ema, Salt Rheum, Itching Pilee, Chafings,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment haa been in use almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to Its Curative qualities.

Direo-ions for use—Aplyfreelynight and mornfirng, or often as required.

-PRICE-

50 Cents 'a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr. Bruhn Medical So.
NEWfcYORK

"^

Sole agent.for .Rossland, T. R. MORROW, Th.!l[DrilggiSt

• CALL POR A TRIAL BOX.

istrate Nelson, when he oalled the
oase of Fowler vs. Pollett for assault. Messrs. Maodonald and
Winn appeared for the prosecution
and R. W. Armstrong for the defence.

strong possibility of peaoe," oables
the Berlin correspondent of tbe
Times. "What makes the news
doubly interesting is tbe faot that
the war party has urged the Tsar
to end the struggle. The basis of
settlement is to be the independence of Korea, under the protectorate of Japan, and Manchuria to
remain Chinese territory. In a
secret treaty between China and
Japan the integrity of Manohuria
has been guaranteed by Japan. I
also learn that Russia wishes to
oome to an understanding witb
Japan independently of England."

squadron, began a fierce bombard
ment of the defences of Dalny this
morning. The land batteries were
speedily silenced.
Ru-sian troops were again seen
in the neighborhood, and were
driven out of their positions by
shells. Under the cover of the fire
from the ships, troops were landed
and a oombind attack on the city
undertaken. Tbere ie every indication that the town is now in the
posses ion of the Japanese."

Shanghai, May 16—It is stated
that the heavy losses sustained by
the Russians in the battle on the
Chioago, May 16.—A special Yalu were due to the inability to
cable yesterday to the Daily News control the soldiers.

The Y. M. C. A. are holding an
international convention at Buffalo.

It is reported that the Butte copper war may be amicably settled.
The strike of officers in the
Frenoh merohant marine is spread*
ing.
Europe is beginning to think
that Russia will be beaten in tha
present contest.
English papers my that Harry
Normjn has been borrowing Russian spectacles.
Colonel Marohand of Fashoda
fame is Baid to be about to offer his
services to Russia.
The Russians are oharged with
mutilating the Japanese dead at
the battle of the Yalu.

There is official confirmation
Dr. Coulthard corroborated Dr.
Peroy White gave evidence aB to tbat the Turks are committing
McKenzie as to there being no per the good character of the defen- further atrocities in Armenia.
manent injury, and as to tbe se- dant. Knew the oomplainant but
The Chinese are reported to have
made
two separate attacks upon
riousness of the blow struck.
did not want him in the house.
tbe
Russians,
600 miles apart.
Augustus Pollett describing the The evidence was here objected to.
Haslam's
shingle
and sawmills
assault said it began by his re It was offered to show that tbe
Croesexamined witness oalled in
have
been
destroyed
by fire at Namarking that "You are the man father of the young lady, an old
Dr. McKenzie quite a while afternaimo,
involving
a
IOBB
of 1110,000.
I'm looking for, you'll not get man, had threatened to thrash the
wards after he had finished bis
The
London
Times
is scornful
away from me this time." Com complainant. Tbis was held to be
work. Witness saw defendant
as
to
the
superstition,
so
long enplainant dropped his cans and inadmissable.
aoross Columbia avenue on the
tertained, of the invincibility of
with that witness knooked him up
For the prosecution Mr. Maodon- Russia.
previous night coming home from
against the wall, and then again, ald said that the assault was prethe dance. He was with a lady,
Russia deolares that a general
striking him about three times be- meditated and was made from beHe said nothing to him. This was
uprising of the Chinese ia to ba
fore he fell.
Witness stepped hind upon a man with his hands feared against themselves and all
about midnight. He saw them at
away to let him get up. Complain- full.
Christians.
the danoe. He was aquainted with
ant went out in the street and made
Mr.
Armstrong
admitted
tbe
A Japanese dootor at the Copenthe lady and her family. About a
remarks about a certain young assault, said it was not grave and hagen institute reports he hat dismonth ago defendant had followed
lady, and witness stepped over to- declared that no man would put up covered an absolute antidote for
him on Columbia avenue and
wards him and told him to drop with the insult given to the defen- rattlesnake bite.
wanted to speak to bim. Witness
the subjeot. On tbe previous dant especially as the law provides
A British vessel has been atopped
had refused. Dsfendant did not
evening oomplainant had made no remedy, He pleaded a moder- by Brazilians on its way up the
threaten witness personally with
Amazon, on the ground that it was
fun of witness and a youug lady, ate fine.
a thrashing.
oonveying
contraband of war to
jeering and whist'ing, both in tbe
Mr. Maodonald pointed out tbat the Peruvians.
C. MoConnell stated he saw the danoe hall and in tbe etreet Tbis
Tbe London Times pooh poohs
defendant at 6:30 a. m. on May 11 conduct had been going on for the defendant had offered to pay
the stories of Russia buying torpewho stated he wanted to see Fowler. weeks. Witness took the young for the assault at the time.
He was outside the Palaoe. Wit- lady bome and came back looking The oourt found the defendant do boats and other war veeeela
from other oountries on the ground
ness saw Fowler about 8 20 tbat for oomplainant. Defendant had guilty, and sentenoed 150 or three
that neutrals oannot make any
morning and saw the assault oom* warned him previously if he did months imprisonment, and coats ot suoh sales.
mitted, corroborating the com- not stop bis jeering he would get prosecution, and in default, a furLord* Day Alllane* Again
plainant. Defendant was wearing after him properly when and where ther imprisonment of two months.
a pair of red gloves when witness oomplainant would not know.
Ottawa, May 16.—-A delegation
No Ho»* of Racovary
first saw him. He was still wearfrom the Lord's Day Allianoe waitCross-examined. Witness did
ing them when he struck the oom*
Grand Forks, May 16—Joseph
ed on the government today and
I plainant. After tbe assault de- not strike complainant the first Pounder, who was BO seriously in
asked that operation on the Lord's
fendant oalled out "Now get me time until his milk vessels were on jural last Saturday near Laquim's
day of eleotrio railways holding
arrested you son of a b
and tbe sidewalk, nor tbe second time sawmill by falling of a oar on {to a
Dominion charters, when within
until ha was on his feet. The first pile f rocks, was yesterday oper
I'll pay the fine!"
one provinoe be made subjeot to
Charles Brown stated he did not time of the jeering wae on New ated on to definitely determine the provincial authority. Ralph Smith
see the first blow struok. The Year Eve at a danoe. The jeering nature of bis inju.iea.
was with the delegation.
seoond blow was struck when the was all in actions. There were no
Dootor E. R. Northrop assisted
! complainant was in a orouohing words. A subsequent occasion Dr. Kingston, and found the pa
If you want a nice spring suit of
was at Odd Fellows Hall abont tient to have sustained a broken clothes call at Smith it Lougheed,
1 position.
Dr. MoKenzie said complainant Maroh. Also other occasions. The back, big spinal cord is also rup the Tailors.
had called on him about 11 o'olock jeering wae whistling and hooting. tured as well as several ribs fracon the morning of May 11. Wit- Witness had information that com- tured making lhe nature ot his in- A full line of tbe latest novelties
ness described the injuries, and plainant bad whistled and jeered juries so serious that there is no in tbe gentlemen's furnishing line
at Empey Bros.
said that they would take .from at him at the hall, but not in hie hope for his recovery.
two to four weeks to disappear bearing the night before the asWhy not specialize by taking a
Buy one of our 20th Century oourse in the International CorreThe blow must have been a seveie sault.
one.
J. J. Fowler recalled denied suits of clothes. They are ouBtom spondence Schools. Employers are
made and we guarantee a fit. Em- waiting for specialists and pay
Crosse xamined. Witness said jeering and said that when he
pey Bros.
them handsome salaries.
he whistled it was for his dog.
he had seen worse black eyes.

I
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into Trail creek, whence it could
be flumed along the first bench
rBy the WorldlP-blllhlog Company.
above Trail to the concentrator or
tbe Bmelter, aa need* were. Even
entered t t tbe Rosaland, B. C , poatofflce fo il tbia short flume were ereoted at
tranamtaaton through the mails,May I, 1901 a
aeeo-4 class reading matter.
tbe city's expense it would i,be
er
ear
atraacaiPTioN HATKS—»s,<»: P -r ••• cheaper than entering into litigavariably In ad'ancc. Adreniilng rate, madi
tion.
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kaewa aa application.
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REPORTS
Retail Prices in Rossland
Stores.

The Gentle Jollier

JAMES H. FLETCHER.
; OINBHAL

MARKET

I9 o 4

ii Rossland Mails.

f
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Mails close
Mails delivered
Da ilvexdaily except
cept Sunday
Monday at
6 *3oa m
7 oo a. m.
for Trail, Phoenhj
Cascade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fits,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Bourdary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
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I will sing of the man with the un- GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
failing smile,
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. 111.
Robson, Castlegar
Tbe unfaili g sign of good cheer,
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
He shares in your joy when you're
7:00 a. m.
Corrected Up to Date by the Lead- L6:30 a. m.
Gladstone
having success,
J_tT
Daily
Daily
ing Merchants of the
He's round you when trouble is
0:40 a.m.
(:00 a.m.
Northport, Spokane
near.
#
Camp.

*

•PALAOE, I

f

WATER CONCENTRATION IV. He laughs at your grouch, and he
jollies you so
Your worries you halfway forget;
In dealing with tbe proouriDg of
He hints at a change for the better
waiter from this oamp it has aland says
ready been shown that it would be
Luck hasn't deserted you yet.
cheaper to bring tbe water here Your work is off color, your liver_is
than to take the ore elsewhere to _ft wrong—
water. There iB plenty of water
You know it—yet when he buttB
available. The first trouble in tbe -_____»- : *&pmi^\\Wi£i?way haa been the peculiar claims With a little sly jolly, somehow
you brace us wt «**fl9 _, -"*
aetnpby the War Eagle people.
And.Boare up a feeblecome grin.
These present a rather formidable
case on paper, but the chances are, And then you feel better. You can
not explain
according to eminent legal opinion,
Just how or just why—but you
that the paper caBe v ould be found
do;
to be a house'of cardB if a real issue You know it was only a jolly—and
oame up. But still no man wishes
yet
I--...;'
* -1
Somehow it has comforted you,
to] do anything which he knows
too.
will instantly invite a lawsuit
Tha Le Roi No. 2 got its water, Then here's to the good-natured
friend of the grouch;
but that there waB no protest
I
drink
to him deep in tbe cup;
lodged seems to have been an overLong
life
and
prosperity, happiness
aigbt. The White Bear hae ap
iJ. health | £gj5^p5«_j
X
plied for water, but it is understood
To the fellow t that jollies UB up.
tbat the application will be op
—San Francisco Bulletin.
posed by "the] War; Eagle people
Wanted — A general servant;
The real thirjg.therfore, todo is clear
away this first obstacle to water must be good cook; wages $20 per
concentration being done cheaply month. [Apply between 2 and 3
o'clock to Mrs. A. H. MaoNeill.
within the oamp, by getting the
B. A. C, cottage.
legislature at its summer session to
Carnations, all colors. Palace
take up the matter and expressly
Candy Store
grant to this municipality tbe
right to uee the water for industrial
. List Your Property With"3fc
purposes. This alone would be
99>9- *rf • •=••
practioallv sufficient, as the city
possesses prior rights on all tbe
creeks. At the Bame time it would
be well to have it understood that
AUCTIONEER
mining camps such ae this had
the right to beoome the distributors
of water in the case of rival olaim Real Estate and Customs Broker
ants. For it ie to the interest of
tbe oity to let every one have the
water at cost, inasmuch ae the
extra men this policy brings into ATTENTION
camp will bring up the revenues.
r

Walter J. Robinson

MINING

Tbe next point is the financing
ol the scheme. The idea wonld be
for the oity to Issue BO many de
Dentures to cover the whole cost,
as it would be ultimately, and sell
enough to do that work which was
absolutely necessary. For instance
a 400 ton plant on the Le Roi
would mean that water would have
to be brought to tbe city from tbe
northern branch of Rock Creek ae
well as from the southern branch,
as is the oase at present. As needs
grew then the city would get
water from first one and then an
other, and then the third branch
ol Murphy Creek, finally going on
to Blueberry Creek, and then, per
haps, embracing a scheme to con
trol the water from Violin lake for
concentrators lower down the val*
ley.
Let these debentures be subscribed partly by the mines, more than
one of which have favorably oonaidered the scheme, and Eastern
capitalists would not hesitate in
ooming into a proposition absolutely secured from less as this
would be.
As for the difficulty arising from
alleged prior rights on Rock Creek
to be possessed by the emelter at
Trail and possibly transferred by
{them to the new concentrator there
it would be avoided by returning
tbe water taken from Rock oreek

MEN

I have opened a
Department of Mines
in connection with my
Real Estate Business
and will make a specialty of
Crown Granted
Mineral Claims.
If you are the owner of
one or more Crown
Granted Mineral ClaimB
in any oamp in the
Kootenays or the Boundary,
And want to sell, oall and
plaoe them on my list.
I am open to do business
witb you on business lines.

Wanted-To Buy

MINI1&

SUPPLIES.

Axes, per doz 17.50*10.00
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o|
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
Dynamite, 60 peri ct, per lb 19.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 180
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb,16.o
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 76oj.|
Hammers, per lb 15o
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
§
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel, Canton per lb 8.0
MEAT'AND POULTRY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20cJ
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10c
Chickens, each 50-90o
Fish, per lb 12_-16o
Ham, per lb 18-20o
Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
Turkey, per lb 23o
Veal, per lb (side) 18c
PROVISIONS

Almonds, per lb 25o
Apples, per 501b box $1.5042.00
Bananas, per doz 50c
Beans, per lb 60
Butter, per lb 25-40o
Cabbrge, per lb., 3o
Ca iiiflower,per head, 15o
Cheese, per lb 20c
Chocolate, per lb 40-50c
Cocoa, per lb 40c $1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per can 124c-15c
Dried Peas, per lb 60
Eggs, per doz 35c
Flour, per 501b $165-2.00
Green Onions, per buuch, 5o
Honey, per lb 25c
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
Lard, per lb 17.0
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25j
Rice, per lb 8c
Rolled Oats per lb 5cj
Spinach, per lb., 10c
Sugar, per lb 6.0'
Vinegar,'per gal 50c-75c
Walnuts, per lb 25o
FEED

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
Oats, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $30
MISCELLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Qalt, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal 50c
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per oord $4.50-$5.50

and all United States
points, Paterson, B. C.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a. m,
6: 00 p. m.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir. Nelson ard Salmo,
B.C.
Daily
Daily A:oo p. m.
9:40 a. m
and 7:00 a. m
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and tha United Kingdom and all
European and other
foreign country v.
Daily
Daily
7:00 a. m.
5:15 p m.
Alljpoints served hy
the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the North-,
weBt Territories, Manitoba, ail Eastern Csns da, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily'5:15pm..
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., "Inur
Tuts., Thur., Sa
5:15 p m.,,
7:00 a. m.
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:1; p.m.
7:00 a.m.
Sandon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a. m
Tr_il, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Sta. tion. Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections.
Daily 5:15 p. m.
Daily 7;oo a. 111.
Appoints served by
the.Canadian Pacific
Railway west of Revelstoke Station, including China and Japan
and Klondike,

[Specials at Paulson'

P. B. Blend

if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..
Sample Rooms *
For Commercial Men.

«

.

*

Finest Grill in-Kootenays |
IN[ CONNECTION

*

FIRST [CLASS

Bowlinn Allev
AND

I BILLIARD ROOM |
4

if

ases.

Goffee
! Moosejaw
Flour
Chilliwack

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL MARKET8-Rou*and, Trail, NelsonJ Ymir. Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forts,
Green* ood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.

Butter!

Fish, Came and Poultry in Season, Sausages of AO JQnda
WM. DONALD, Manager Roaaland Branch

Paulson 11
Bros.
T H E GROCERS;;
6 0 YEARSEXPERIENCE

ESTABLISHED 1849.

GEORGE GREEN

Rossland Home Bakery
ITHE FOUNDRY.
Have moved
Their Bakery
To Columbia
Avenue, next
Door to
Challoner's
Jewelry Store

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anyone landing • .ketch tnd description ine*
quick)* afcerl— In our opinion free whether an
ItiTantlon la probably patentable. Communications atriottrconfldentlal. Handbook ou Patents
sent free, oldest agency for Mooring patents.
Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive
•puial notice, without euarga, In the

Scientific American.

A handinmelr lllaitrated wMklr. Lanratt circulation of anr lolet-.-flo ioariml. Tortus. |;t «
f«af: four mon thi, |L Bold bj all new •daalerg.

AB-CRYSTWYlfl,

KNGLANP

Manufacturers of Concentrating Macninery.
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' Ii)ternatlr_»l| Mini*- *.-•
bition, Crystal Palace, 1800, Only award for Conceal**-*****-

The Evening World is
C. Schwartzenhauer, Proprietor the paper that has t_.#
About
circulation.
So if you
1500
^SPECIALTIES.
want
get good results
Pounds
from your advertisements
Family Liquor put them in a paper that • fn ps -iih'Iste 51 :n trcwncritf, rf vp-tcc'st* rtsifn, md »iir _••>„»••,; t,.j„ J
Is read not by part of the Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head. Stonebrtalteis, Crullers, Jig.
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all ctnsttucted in sections for facility of* transprrt if dr*
Store
Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Protpectias, A
people, hut by all the sired.
s nail concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by wUcfti
We supply only first class'goods.
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a t-*v*!>v rma i«*ii -n,
Itjimay cost a
Our Winea and Liquors are especi- people.
AUCTIONEER
ally adapted to family and medi- little more but you will
cinal purposes. All goods at wholeReal Estate and CustomslBroker sal prioes. Goods delivered to find it cheaper in the
any part of the oity. Phone 268. end.
Stop and think E
Next Door to Postoffice
«t^*5^?,as^
0pm
i GEO. OWEN Prop. about i t

Safe

The Alhambra

Walter J.Robinson
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Certificate of Improvements.

DIZZY AS A PROPHET NEWS OF YMIR CAMP

TISSUE PAPER NAPKINS
TJSSUE PAPER DOILIES

Predicted a Half Century People Are Having a Good
. Time Socially and
Ago Today's Fiscal
Financially
Question

Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
of West Kootenay Diatrict.
Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Star
mine.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill, Esq. free miner's certificate No,
tySW, and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's certificate No. B75301, intend, 60
daye from tbe date hereot, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commencebefore the issuance of such certificate of
improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th day
of May A. D. 1004
KENNETH L. BURNET

Elegant Designa; Exquisite Colorings

CREPE TISSUE PAPERS
Shaded, Plain and Decorated

Everyone knows, says the Lon-

Fine English Tissue Papers

Ymir, May 16.—-The Methodist

Large Stock; A l l Shades

don B. C. Review, that the late Ladies' Aid held a most successful
Lord Beaconefleld was no believer basket social Saturday evening in

PLAYING CARDS

in CobdeniBm. Few, however, even the Miners' Union hall. The proamong hie own party, remember gramme waa a exceptional one,

Forbidden City and B. C. Souvenir
Congress, Trophy Whist, Eto.
Tally and Score Cards, Markers and
Tassel Pencils of every description

how dearly he foresaw the inevit- the chief feature being a drill by
able results of a Free Import pol- 12 ladieB, after whioh there was an
ioy, and how strongly he foretold auotion of baskets, in lhat con

GoodeveBros.

them. An interesting example of neotion there waa considerable
this was quoted the other day to rivalry and some fanoy prioes were
tbe agriculturists of Aylesbury by obtained. The ladies oleared in
Mr. Coaingsby

Disraeli, appro- the neighbordood of $30.

priately enough in the very place

on

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

July

23rd. 1852, that Lord paratory to reoommending to govBeaconefleld uttered the following: ernment agent Renwick what sum
•j-t i k j__t. j j k . ife. * - _ _ . * _ _ _ _ ^ ^ j - _ _ i _ _ _ j - _ _ j - _ _

in

panio

and

in

precip-

itation.

I have told you be- the Arlington Mine at Erie, has
fore, and I declared my conviction returned to Salmo and will reside
in the House of Commons years there during the summer. Mr.
ago, that if you resolved to main- Muffett is interested in some mintain the ohange that was then ef- ing property on Sheep oreek whioh

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
T f f »Jf f f f f f f f f

You

Why not speolallze by taking a
had a finanoial system in this course in the International Correoountry wbioh waa based upon a spondence Sohools. Employers are
protective system; and if you des- waiting for specialists and par
them handsome salaries.
troy the protective system you
must consider the finanoial system.
whioh IB its creature."

If you want to be well dressed
Beaoonefield'spropbeoy. Is it not have your clothes made at Smith
time we considered the finanoial & Lougheed.

oome tax in time of peace?

Try one of our 20th Century
suits. We know that it will please
you. Empey Bros.

I************

We are oarrying a full line of
straw bats. Call and see them
Empey Bros.
Buy one of our 20th Century
suits of olothes. Tbey are oustom
made and we guarantee a fit. Empey Bros.

1

a

Save money by consulting

CROTEAU

FOR INSURANCE
Agent (or the following oM
line companies:
l ondon Mutual ol Canada
Ottawa Fire
Montreal, Canada, Fire
Life—The Mutual Life of Canada
Accident—?anadian Railway Accident

S

Sunlight Soap is useful in more
ways than one. It will demonstrate
its wonderful cleansing power in
every cleansing operation.
«*. By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons
will make you perfect,

Learn Shorthand at Home

ORDER

YOUR

WOOD
THE

LeIRoi Stables
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per oord,
Telephone 39.

Kosaland B'

OBTAIN

HIGHER

Mutual Life
The policies of this gigantic company are
dear, t-imple and liberal contracts.
N o rockholders. All profits [for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with; the manager of East British Columbia.

Insurance
EUGENE

Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor T
€€€€€««*€€**•*••*&

Insurance Qo.
of New York

M. W. Simoson
aaaaa-iaasaaaeaaaai

25c

The

I Carry a large Stock
Of all kinds of Musio. tnth
sheet and folios. Fishing
Tackle, Stationery. Novels,
Magazines and Newt.
Fresh Blue Print Paper just
received.

I

Rooms and board oan be had at low prioes
by day week or month.

If you want a nioe spring suit of
Custom made olothing at Empey
clothes oall at Smith & Lougheed, Broe.
the Tailors.
A full line of tbe latest novelties
in the gentlemen's furnishing line
at Empey Bros.

0
0
0
0
0
0

#
AA4444444444_t
f f f f f f f f f f f f *w

MERCHANTS' LUNCH
FROM 12 TO 2 P. M.

evidenoe of the aocuraoy of Lord

itBelf forced to maintain a ls. in-

Central Correspondence College
21J Temp'e Chambers,
Temple A venae, London, £ . C.

WALTER J. ROBINSON
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broke-

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane..
Rouland.
Nelson..,
.7:20 fja.
Grand Forks
4:00 pjn.
Republic.
6:15 p.m.

mm

SOUTHBOUND,; ZZ
Leave
Leave
,L<-»*Leave
Arrive

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located: On McCrae creek,
near Bonanza Biding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. 657492, intend, sixty
days from the date hereot.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, mast be commenced
before theissuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated tbis 12th day of May, A, D. 1004.
KENNBTH L. BDBNET, P. L. S.

Republic
8:30 a.m.
Grand Forks 10:3c ajn
Nelson...,...7-»a.m
Rossland
io:4oa.m
Spokane'
6:IJ pjn

In Connection With

TICKETS

TO
ALLVOINTS
Ella Fraction mineral claim situate in
the Trail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Deer Park mountain adjoining the Abe Lincoln mineral
SHORT LINE
O
claim.
Take notice tbat I,Wm. B. Townsend,
tu
free miner's certificate No. 675,344, for
myself, und Ella Clark McD .nald, free
miner's certificate No. P.75,6o7, and the St. Paul.Duluth.Minneapolis^hicvs*
administrator of the esiae of the
and all points east
late Madeline Layton (deceased)
free miner's certificate No. 1357467,intend
60 days from the date hereof, to apply to Seattle Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
tbe Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of ob'and all Pacific Coast points,
taining a Orown Grant for the above
claim.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
And further take notice that action, Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate ol 2-FastIrains Through Daily-2
Improvements.
For rates, folders and full information
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 35th
regarding trips, call on or address any
day of April, A. D. 1904.
agent B. F. & N. Railway.
WM. B.TOWNSEND,
Applicant.
H. BRANDT, C P A T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSON. Gtn Ft. & Pass. Agt.
City of Roaaland Court of Revialon
Bpokane, Wash.
Notice is hereby given that the first
H. P. HAO WW, Kossland Agent
annual sitting of the Court of Revision
for the purpr.se of hearing all complaints
against the assessment for the year 1904
as made by the Assessor for the City of
Rossland, B. C , will be held in he
Council ^Chamber. City Hall, Rosland,
on Monday, the 30th day of May. A. D.,
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINEflB
1904, at 2 o'clock p. m.
From Montreal
WM. MCQUEEN,
Lk,
Champlain,
May 5 Lk. Erie May 19
Citi- Clerk's office,
City Clerk.j;
ALLAN
LINE
Kossland, B. C , ipril 25,1904.
From St John.
Parisian...April 23 Tunisian...April 30
DOMINION LINE
Application for Transfer of Liquor
From Montreal
Dominion... May 7 Southwark.. May 14
License.
AMERICAN LINE
New York.. May 7 St. Paul...May 14
RED STAR LINE
Notice is hereby given that we will Vaderland..May 7 Kroonland..May 14
apply to the Board of Licensing ComCUNARD U N E
missioners of the City of Rossland at its Lucania
May 7 Umbria
May 14
next'meeting for a transfe* of the retail
BTAR LINE
liquor license held by Jacobs 4 Jf fiord Oceanic WHITE
May
4
Teutonic—May
li
'or the Bank saloon, situated on ColumFRENCH LINE
bia avenue in the City of Rossland B
La Touraine May ; La Lorraine May iz
C to Tom Newman.
ALLAN STATE U N E
JOHN JACOBS
GEO. 1KFF0RD
Laurentian. .May 12 Numldian May 2*
'10M NEWMAN
Dated this 7th day of May, 1904.
Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H . A . P. and Italian linn on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. V. F.CUMMINGS,
G4S. S, Agt, Winnipeg
Application for Transfer of Liquor

m

J. STILWELL 6LUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

O.W. DEY, Agent.
License,
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland,
Notice;is hereby given that I will ap
ply to the Board ol Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland at its next
meeting for a transier of the liquor li*
THE
cense held by me for the Palace Hotel
situated on Columbia avenue, I ln tbe
city ofRosshuid, B. C , to H. N, Diss.
Ralph Harron.
Licensee.
Dated this 20th day of Ap. il, IWI4.
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of condensed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the EmSOCIETY CARDS.
pire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
i*
l \
ll*
FRATRKNAt O-DKH 0> plete commercial guide to London and
1
, Kt. Hi, KAOl.Ktt. Ronland Aerl.
No, 10, Regnlai meeting, ere ty '• Inn *. Ly e»en its Suburbs, tbe London Directory conn«i, 8 p. a, Miner.' Anion 11.11,
tains lists ol:—
A ,H, Uullon w •

London Directory,

C

SALARY

Shorthand is nowadays indispensible
to everybody, Utilise spare time. Modcrate fee. We procure positions Write
for free booklet.

Effective June 14, 1901

Hotel Kootenay 1

Do you want a bargain in a nioe
hat? If BO oall at Empey Bros.

The Budget of 1904 is the latest

position of a oountry which finds

Patients will bear of
something to their
advantage by writing
to the Diabetic Institute, at St. Dunstan's
Hill, London, E. C.

"NOTHING T© PHY

fected you would sooner or later he will work.
have to consider tbe whole finanoial syBtem of the oountry.

.___,.___L^*____*____*__-.^*____-____ -____•___. •__£. .____

DIABETIC

John Muffett, former foreman of

Buffet carsranbetween Spokane and
Northport.

NOTICK.

v

"I think that the laws that were will be needed to plaoe them in
repealed in 1846 were repealed passable oondition.

The only all rail.between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic.

Certificate of Improvement

Druggists and Stationers]

Road superintendent Feeney is
where the words were originally looking over the Yellowstonf and
spoken. For it was at Aylesbury Arlington-Relief wagon roads pre-

Wu Alb. M B It

NOTICK.

EXPLOSIVES.

I

The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd.
32 Qnsan.Victoria St., 1ONDONS B, O.

Box 17a

W. O. KobirRon, secretary

EXPORTIMERCHANTS

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap with the goods |! they ship, atd the Colon
Powder dusted in the bath softens the ial and Foreign markets they supply.
water at the same time that tt dudnlooU. «
8TEAM8HIP LINKS

-MART-TACT JOT

arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, and indicating the approximate
sailings.

Next to Postoffice

Faversham Powder

0 0000000*0000 0 0000*0000000
0
0 FEED FEED FEED On the SPECIAL-^LIEI[of PeircitKd Explosive!!. Cctcber, 190 tj
the beet explosive for mi derground wo.-k ei
0
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
0
TONITE olu.ively need in Severn and Heney tunnel
0
Everything in the Feed line at right prices
0
Orders promptly attended to
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dyramite,.BlaBting Gelatine, De0
tonators for all clauses of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
0
Magazine Charge* lor the removal^ of Wrecks, Etc., Eto.
0 The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
0
0000000000000000000000000* Woria: Ffcverstliar-_, Kent aad -foiling, near Liverpool

R. L. Wright |
A.RiSiM.
(Assayer.for^Le Roi No. 2,)
WILL TAKE

i Custom Assays

IPROVINCIAL APPENDIX

~*

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and industrial centres ef tha
United Klngdem.
copy A of the 1004 edition will be for
arded freight paid; en receipt ef Fast
Oflice Order (or £1.

The London Directors Co.,Ltd
26. Aboburoh Lane, London, E. 0.

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND. IB. C1, MAY r6 , 1904
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THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE Rossland Team Overcome
!

More Activity Is Being
Shown.

by the Fumes of the
Smelter.
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Today's Sales.

American Boy, 2000, 2Jo.
MINOR MENTION

POWDER SMOKE- Did, it ever
give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootte
headaohe powders are a qnick and
sure oure. Sold at Morrows Drug

At Agnew's—-New .took of overalls, shirts and jumpers.

The preferential tariff enacted
and put in force in New Zealand
in November last is an indication
of the friendly feeling that Colony
has for Canada and Canadian
goods. By that tariff there ie an
advantage of fifty per oent in duty
in favor of Canadian goods. They
are admitted at 25 per cent, while
other goods have to pay 37 _ per
cent. On paper for printing, the
Canadian manufacture is admitted
free, while other paper has to pay
a duty of 20 per cent. Formerly
all printing paper was admitted
free of duty.

To the
Merchants

T n * Club

Valuable Premiums wuhfe^.package
_____ < -^_ = -__ = ; -^^^^^^^ c o m e s a C o u p o n .
Coupons scut to our address secure you free
premiums of Heavy Plated Silverware. A fitting
service for a perfect dish. .

Tha Kilo

Do not sit down and complain of lacic ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Tha FRONTENAC CERIAL CO., Ltd., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Hustlinq will
Trick
The Hotel Astor 00 Do the
Give them to understand that they can

The Rambler

The foroe at the Rambler has
been reduced, pending tht repair
The oriminal assizes begin tomorrow at Nelson under Mr. Jus- of the road.
tioe Aroher Martin.
All kinds of cleaning, pressing
Upwards of 30 cars were seen and repairing nicely done at Smith
yesterday in front of the Le Roi & Lougheeds, the tailors.
ore bine on the Blaok Bear.

Whv Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

Nature's food, the
tasty C a n a d i a n
Breakfast Cereal is
Orange Meat—
of b e s t C a n a d i a n
Wheat mixed by a special process with a special
product which adds both flavor and nutriment.

It iB expeoted the purchasers of
The foundation for the White the Kilo, Slooan, will commence
Bear mill is being prepared just development next week.
•ast of the hoist.

Tha Jumbo toad is now in shape
for hauling whioh will probably be
begun this week.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

store.

J. Wafer and J. Tinling started
The rivers are rising and fishiDg to work .in earnest this week
just now is none too good.
on the Club group, adjoning
Miss Crowley will sing at an the Republio, Slooan.
entr'acte next Thursday night,
A praotioe laorosse game will be
held this evening at 6:45 o'olock.

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars....

AJvioes from Vancouver state
the oontrect has been let for tbe
erection of the sine works at Rosebery.

The No. 1 is shipping.
Seats oan be booked today ior the
Private Seoretary.

SMOKE THE BEST

The ladies by St. Georges Church
Guild will give a dance at Miner's
Union hall on the 20th instant.
All are welcome. Admission 50
oents. Sohorlemmer's Orchestra.
Roasbary Zlne Worka

Overoome (probably) by the unaccustomed fumes from the smelter
BRISKER FEELING ON EXCHANGE the RoBland baseball team returned yeBterday defeated by 11 runs
Ttvt Latest Quotations and Sales to 4.
Billy Burken made a phenomenLocally Upon the
al triple play at third base, pu'ting
Market.
out three men, but bis skill was
not able to overoome the weight of
There was a little more activity Ralph Harron. who aocompanied
showD on 'ohange this morning but the te m.
tha sales recorded were not numer
Naw Zealand and Canada
out.
Today's Local Quotations:

-.__=

St. Go-ge'a Danes

TRAIL BASEBALL GAME

#
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0
0
0
Wasuington St, Bet. Second and Third
0
0
Headquarters for Commercial and Mining Men.
0
Room and Board $1.00 Per Day.
0
Bar Bupplied with very finest Liquors and Cigars.
0
0 MILLER A PL
ATT.PROPRIETORS
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

»rs. RhodeB of Portland died
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead
this morning at the Cosmos blook ng hotel in the smelter oity.
of tuberculosis, aged 25. Her Bis• * ^* * "V * * V * * * * * *
^* ^ r i ^ r * * * * * * * " V ^F *
ter wae with her.
Agnew's for anything in grocerThe proceeds of the Private Seo- lee.
fWNWilftj
retary on Thursday next, after
Do you want a bargain in a nioe
paying expenses, are to be donated
hat?
If BO oall at Empey Bros.
to St. Qeoogee' churoh.
YOU WILL FIND AT OUR STORE

li Por House Gleanino

Soaps of every description. Novo for carpet Cleaning, Gold Dust, Peanine, Lye, Brusshe*.
Featbai
Dusters. Pure Castile, white or mottled.
Choicest Line of Toilet Soaps.

If you want to be well dressed
_We are oarrying a full line of
straw hats. Call and see them have your olothes made at Smith
& Lougheed.
Empey Bros.

__.

Wanted — A general servant; Try one of our 20th Century
must be good cook; wages $20 per suits. We know that it will please
month. (Apply between 2 and 3 you. Empey Bros.
o'olook to Mrs. A. H. MaoNeill
B. A. C, cottage.
Custom made clothing at Empey
Bros.

_

™

™

COLUMBIA A V E N U E

CROTEAU

FOR INSURANCE

TWO NIGHTS
Starting

( I ondon Mutual of Canada
Fire-j Ottawa Fire
( Montreal, Canada, Fire

FRIDAY, MAY 20,1904

Life—The Mutual Life of Canada
Accident—Canadian Railway Accident

BKNN 4 O H R E N
C U S T O M S BROKERS
Oppoalta Bank of Montreal
Phonaa 25 A 247

The beet Bar Lunoh in town,
from noon until midnight, every
day, at

THE

WINDSOR

,

SELLS

•

FOR

The Celebrated Heintzman & Qo. Pianos
And Cecilian Piano Players.

%ti&X£*********

*£6***f.*S.t.€€€?

A Thoroughbred iii
ib
ib
Tramp
ib
The tremendous
Swedish luooess

JUST STRUCK TOWN

DR. BORELL'S KIDNEV PILLS
Are acknowledged to be the beet medicine ever introduced
for the oure of all diseases arising from a disordered state of
tbe Kidneys. These pills are not a oure all, tbey cure Kidney
and Bladder diseases, such as backache, oongeation of the
kidneys, inflammation of the bladder or urinary organs.

i§ The Druggist

save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
T© SHOW THEM
That you oan sell them better goods fbt
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

When you have done this
You will get the results
't

J. B. Johnson & 60.

Charaoter Comedy Success

SECOND NIGHT

2

6ttfc6C«fcftfe«J8fiYS.eg

ALSO AGENTS

ib
ib

FREE

T E L E P H O >IE 65

S Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass
m
And Liability
INSURANCE

FUN FOR THE WEARY

ELMER WALTER'S

_

UiiiUWiUiiisstf iUstisisssissiistiUIUls.ssiisif

ilf

Agent for the lollowin. old
line companies:

_

>

Insurance Opera House s
EUGENE

_

EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY

ffli&Mw*********

Save money by consulting

^

W

The next question ia how to reach the people to tell them what you wait them to
know
You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

The Bvenina
World....
1
if
iii
ib
iii
iii
iii
iii

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the oity. 0 0 ItB circulation is
increasing everyday.

Give it atrial

S O L D BY

THOMAS STOUT
S3

Andfyou will.notLcomplaia at_to the reeu 1

